Characterization of hydrogen peroxide and superoxide degrading pathways of Aspergillus niger catalase: a steady-state analysis.
The oxidized intermediates generated upon exposure of Aspergillus niger catalase to hydrogen peroxide and superoxide radical fluxes were examined with UV-visible spectrophotometry. Hydrogen peroxide and superoxide radical were generated by means of glucose/glucose oxidase and xanthine/xanthine oxidase systems. Serial overlay of absorption spectra in the Soret (350-450 nm) and visible regions (450-700 nm) showed that the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide by the catalase of Aspergillus niger can proceed through one of two distinct pathways: (i), the normal "catalatic" cycle consisting of ferric catalase-->Compound I-->ferric catalase; (ii), a longer cycle where superoxide radical transforms Compound I to Compound II which is then converted to the resting ferric enzyme via Compound III. The latter sequence of reactions ensures that the catalase of Aspergillus niger restores entirely its activity upon exposure to low levels of superoxide radicals due to the actions of oxidases.